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K-2 · or ' s e ond hi hest mounta n con uere 
I 

at last. rom the to of Mt. od in u tin me a radio 

me a e to ay, telling ho an Italian expe ition ha scaled 

th t rim mountain in the far off Karakorums - near Tabet. 

The leader of the expe 1tlon, Professor Ardito 

Desio, in his radio message told how ome of hia men, a 

cl111lb1n party, made it to the topof K-2, which unti 

remained virgin - turning back many expeditions-

one on ~hich my friend Art 01lkie was killed. 

Desio says that early in July they alllost gave 

up, because of weather. When they got only to thirteen 

tbouaand feet ten of their""" porters deserted, retualq 

to cross the treacherous Go win Austin Glacier. 

Then the weather t-,•••a improved late in July. 

An the expe ition e ided to try it again. 

This final assault of K-2 in far Kashmir was made 

from the seventh camp - at twenty-six thousand feet up - where 

he sai the 1 e , aJ as har as iuuuu1 on ., rete. Hi h win s 
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blo ·ing al l the time. But from that eventh camp a 1 mb1ng 

par ty pushe on to over t ~enty-ei ht thousand feet. 

Once again K-2 took its toll. Italy's leading 

mountaineer, Marlo Puchoz losing his life. How, we don•i lalcnr. 

No details on that. 

K-2 has been known as The Kll'.'iff Jlcuntain. 

Aaia. But Dr. Charles Houston and a party were hoping tot 

again next aunaner. Meanllb1le, the Italians have llldt ti/ 



SOUTH ACIFIC 

om on . o ;··or ha a onf en e on t he e f n e 

o southeast As i a 1 be hel n S1n5apore , next month, 

e hea the agreement t hol the conference waJ 

rea he between Ameri an and Briti h off icials 1n Washington 

with France informed of hat was happening. Also that Britain 

-sound .... out India, Paki tan, Ceylon, Burma and Indonesia -

for their reactions . An, we took it up with the Ph111pplnel 

and 'lbailan. 

The ispat h Sa)"S that Q representatives will 

attend from Britain, France, Austrl1a, kew Zealand, the 

Phll1pp1nes, Thailand - and of course , America. Pak1 tan 

is u said to be willing. Ceylon 1ntereste. Burma and 

Indonesia uncertain. nly India ... saying she will not tlk.e 

u part in any military defense alllance. So presumably, 

no Indian r■pr■at representat i ve 111 be there, a~ elegates. 

London and ashington both ant as many Asian 

ountri es as pos sible - be au~ ot her •ise no mu defense-
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of A 1 11 have mu h chance to uaa u cee. The ·est 

can't efend Asia - unless Asia 1 1111ng to defend herself. 



AID 

The Senate today passe forei n aid bill --

amounting to two billion six hun red and ninety million 

dollars. This le five hundred m1111on less than President 
The vote was sixty-seven to nineteen. 

Eisenhower had asked for./ The Senate also provided tor 

a gradual end in aid to France and rtaly -- if they do no 

ratify the ll Buropean Army. 



KNOWLAND 

The Senate may have to emain i n ess1on - after 

the House a joums. Senator Knowlan today tated that 

the anti-Mccarthy motion may compel them to stay on. 

The hope had been that it wculd be all over bJ 

July thirty-first. But the f111buater on the atc:aic ene 

bili spo1le that. Then a new date was set 

'ftle Mcc~rthy controversy spoile it again. Now Senator 

Knowland says - he Just doesn't know when the Senatora 

go hoae. ent 1ndef1n1te. 



DULLES 

To rot .., no rmo.;; a a ain t any at t ack. 'l'tiat's 

our in ention says e~ etary Dulle T ·a he t ol a neNs 

vonferen e tha lthou h 1e have no formal ag eement with 

Chiang K 1 Shek on th sour pol i y in the Pacific calls for 

naval an a r efense of Formosa against any Communist invasion 

A Ji poli y that 80es back ~o a pres1 ent1al order of Nineteen 

Fifty. 

That m was when the Korean war broke out - and 

Presi ent Truman ordered our Seventh Fleet to prevent any 

attack on Formosa. An .mu order eaffirmed by President 

Eisenhower shortly after his inauguration. But, modified 

slightly. No action by our fleet if Chia Kai Shek should 

try to invade the ma i nland. 

And Se retary Dulles says that policy still stan s. 

This 1s ons1 ere a reply t o Mao Tse Tung. RMcentlJ 

the Chinese Rd ~blare ime threatene a i re t assault on 

Chiang Kai Shek' s Formosa. WhL .. h we \· 111 try to prevent. 



INDO CHI 

n n o China, the e · 1 cupie the pla e where 

the l s t b ttle of the war -.,as fou ht. Son Tay, twenty-five 

miles ·r om Hanoi - ·The Vietminese att ke Son Tay the night 

gabefore the tru- e went into effe ~t . The efen ers threw them 

back - and fifty of the Res were killed. 

But to y the French forces were pulling out. Die 

enemy enteri wi thout re 1stance. 

Meanwhile, the French ontinue to worry about 

esertions to che Viet Minh. Soldiers and civilians, join 

the enemy forces north or the truce line. In one place, a 

psychological warfare division is said to have eserted. 

Nam soldiers are now forbidden to drive military vehicles 

because so many have disappeared taking ars and trucks fa 

1th them. 

The Pr emier of Viet Nam flew t o Hano i to make a 

personal appeal. He promised lan and jobs to those who would 

ome south. But now it appear that thousan s of the 

Vie tnamese who had inten e~ to go South - have han e their 
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min · - and ar l i stenin t o the appe ls of the Red · . 



JOH 

The l at e t on the st~· nge myste ry of Otto John 

iho went Eat 1th so many ~e ter n secrets. A West Berlin 

ne ·paper says he has flo ·n t o Mosco . The f ormer West 

German e uri ty hief ·vho ~ 0 .5 se mys teriou., l y i nto E st 

Berl in . Accor ing t o the German newspaper, he went to the 

Soviet apital by milit ry plane. And ·returned to llast Berlin 

yesterday. The new paper a ding that he wa accompanied 

by two civilians - apparently top Russian security otficlala. 

But the big mysteru about Dr. Otto John IQ 

remains unsolved. No real evidence yet 

was kidnapped, or was a spy all the &lM time! 



SPY 

An Ameri · n ourt n Frankfur t, G rmany, ha · turned 

a u ·pe ted spy over to the Wes t German police. Ursula 

- ~ --~~~t=.~-
Schmi t, a beautiful brunette i, accused of giving information 

to the u sians. She was extra ite from ana a. Her case, 

heard in an Americar. ourt. Then he was turned over to the 

Germans~ because they had an arrest warr nt on the saae 

charge. 

Mrs.Schmit worked for our high cormn1ss1on, and 

for the U.S. Air Fore in Germany. She was accused or spJ1nl 

on army and air force installations. At the time, she bl-d 

one of her boy friends. She still claims to be 1Mocen~ 

Now a German court will decide whether she is or not. 



REFUGEE 

The i.; ase of that Poli h sa lor who is asking for 

a ·ylum in Britain - is up to the Home Secretary. Sir David 

Maxw 11 Fyfe, to eel e whether Antoni Klimowicz should be 

allowed to stay. 

The sailor stowe away on a Polish vessel. For 

seven ays he was without foo - hi 1ng undl.r a pile or •a• 
' boxes . British longshoremen overed him - but were preven 

from lifting him ashore. Then the Jl p lice boarded ttie 

ship - and took him off. The operation, under the authorltJ 
~ 

from 
of a writ or habeus corpus}- the Lord Chief Justice. And 

. 
personally approved by Prime Minister Churchill. 

The Polish government can' emand the sailor's 

extradition. But for this, they will have to prove that he 

ommitted .!.. seriou rime. i.••~~~e British Home 

t4 
Secretary/'-to ec 1 e. a tbe w~ gf r.M,e ..er1aeft el\t, 

The Polish Embassy in Lon on refu es to discuss 

the c se. iut we-neu t+wt tRe PoJ1sh Ambes~oder=led~ed & 



A 

The Pre 1 ent of Guatemal as· ure hi~ ountrymen 

tonight that the junta 1~ still in ontrol. Thi from olonel 

Cas tillo-Arma, following yester ay' battle between his 

army of liberation ■Jan the re ular army. 

Castillo Arma poke from a balcony in Ouat8111lla 

ity, standing along 1 e two other membe,s of the junta -

Colonel Monzon and MaJor Oliva. Castillo Armas told the crowd 

that there 1 no d1ssent1on among them, and referred to the 

other two as his friends. He added that 

continue aa the govzrnment of Guatemala. 

However, there is still fear or more violence. 

Because of popula1• sympathy for the liberation forces now 

disbanded. 



CRASH 

plan on its way from vran e to the lan of 

Monte uma en e up in a new Englan potato path . The Par 1 -

to exi o City airliner as tryin to et in at I lewild, 

but mi 3se its approa h, and the pilot ec1 ed to land 

stacked 1n 
omewhere else instea of waiting in line- ,tnniaxa,■111■ 

tier as in oming plane to e, York m often are. 

He receive permission to come don at Boston, hea ed for 

___ ,.,A" -P~~
Ne Englan, was over a CoMecti ut farm , and ran out or 

A 

gas. Down came the big plane irr a potato fiel . The French 

_a.,...,...,e-.liQRa-1- 4' 
airline~ smashed into a tree and then hit a garage and • ...,_.. 

1i:'·-, ~ \ • .R;Q."-e,..... le .r&c;,.( '!be fuselage split open with 1n tl'Ullents 1111D 

luggage and things flying in all irectlons. Including a 

card res ing: "Wishing you a grand send-off. Happy landings." 

Any landing you can walk away fran· is ah ppy one. r o 

airmen use to ay . And in this case all thirty- seven Ila 

aboard manage to get out j~st in time - as the plane 

burst into flames . No fa t alit i e~ - althou h there were a 



f ew m1no injurie . That wa all. 

Par! t o Mex1 ~0 - with a stop over 1n a 

Conne ti ut potato f1el. 



BOBO 

Bobo Rockefeller gets her ivor ~e plu a paltry 

five an a half million! All settle to ay in a eno ourt. 

Also ustody of her son, Winthrop Paul Rockefeller. 

The hearing took fourteen minutes . Whereupon the 

Baltic coal miner's daughter emerged from the building a 

lot richer than when she went in. Afterward she told ~rt• 

that the money is tied up, in trust. She doesn't know 

yet jut how much her income will be. 

So ends the maritage that & made big headlines 

back in Nineteen Forty-eight when the daughter of the 

Lithuanian coal miner married the grandson or the great 

John D. --the world's first billionaire. 



GYPSIES 

ispat h rom R pi ity, South Dakota, tell ~ of 

yp ie g thering from all irections. C ravans of the 

olorful ·an erers - moving nto South Dakota, to pay the 

las t respe ts to the r nueen. Gypsy ueen Florence Mitchell 

killed in an auto ac ident yesterday. Today her followers 

were preparing for their traditional ceremony. Converging on 

Rapid City, from many states. Colorado, yoming, Nebraska, 

Idaho, Montana and even Canada. 



Thi · next bit of new houl be r a e - by a few 

wor sin Arabic . The tongue of the esert - an the Koran. 

It' s an announcement that the State Department in 

Wa hi t on and the U.S. lnformatlon Serv.ce have ma e 

arrangements fo something spe lal in the ancient city of 

Damascus. The International Trade Fair there. A presentation 

of - THIS IS CIIIRAMA. The _1rst r~r eign howing - or t:he 

medium that has revolutionized motion pictures. C1neraa • 

in Arabic. 

~rangementa have been made with S. H. P blan, 

President or the Stanley-Varner Cinerama Corporation -

equipaent and engineers are being flown over to SJJ11a. A 

translation or my narration has be~n made - 1n Arabic. 

And that's what interests me particularly. 

I di the voicing in the original English version. 

an it's o j to hear your own wor ds - translated into another 

language. Especially - 1 tongue so exoti a Arabi c . I've 

travelle con iderabl, n the Mo~lem wo 1 , but I never 1 
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fully master t he j pee h of the Be ouln. Anyhow here' s a try: 

In THIS IS CINERAMA I tart off by ay1ng "Hello, everybody." 

In the rabic version, it' s this~ 

"na-ra' -heb bik'-kum jamee'-ann. 11 

Then, after the introduction, the dazzling spectacle 

1s introdu e - an the key words at that moment are 

"This is Cinerama!" 

In Arabic that would be:-

1 
"hath-e-hee' he-ah' C1~erama." 

. 
That, or something like that, i s 

in Damascus . I' d sure like to be there when those .Ara 

jumping out of their seats. ,In fact maybe I' 11 fly o\lt 

- ....... a ' 
for the opening . :1'~ '4! NJ. ~, ~ . 

I ' .. 


